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City's real-estate policy:
Not merely bad, but bizarre
Zoning, rent and landmark rules drive up housing costs avrcuursrr

f a nd.tian landed ln Ne$ York
City. tried to rent an aparrn.nt
a:rd ihen asked whyii\so difi.uLt
and expensive, our erirdteftes

trial visitor would gasp at the evLana
uon-and at the clty s palhetic slrategy
to sol\-e the problem.

zoDirs.banges have olien redr.ed
permitted density and mad.large proi
ech harder to build. The 3loomberg
adninistration relaxed some rules, but
ive stiLl hav. a long way to go.

large prolects D particular tlpical-
ly oeed dh.retionary appro\als. llis
aUows iocal elecr€d omcials to block
them-but based on polilics, not plan-

nlng. R.pli.ated citlNide, this Cyoamic
creales a systematic obsiacle to najor
proje.ts. But the city reeds those proj
ects to hcuse its growing population
andhold down rcrts \{e shouldlooser
zoning and rhe n€ed lor discrelionar)
approvals, or at ieasi eliminate the de
llcto veto rlghis of locat politi.ians.

* Rent r€gulatlon. ftis poLicy caus

es the ovc.consumptjon oa housing,
leavitrg less for othe6 irho need it.
CitI Ha cares a kt about su.h thngs,
lf vou b€liele the campalgn agarnst
Airbnb. Rent resulation also makes it
h{d to a$emble delelopmeni sites to
c.eatc denser and be er housins. ]ttr-
anrs hdve liletime statutory righrs that.
istoundingh,, are better than home
owncrship. Phaslng oul rcn! rcgulaLion

wouLti help devel,pers a$emble siles
ard buitd new housing. The market,
nol an cxpcnsivc government agency,

rouLCpush down rents. ]ljs is dctually
happedng nowin the unregulat€d part
ofthe city\ rental narket. \re just need
to extend th^ trend byphasing out rhe

6 Ltndma*lng. ADother program
with good intentions, it also makes de'
velopment harder and more €xpelsive.
Do we reall,v need 139 hisloric dlslricLs
ar.l moie rh.n 1s000 lanrlmarkerl
Drop€rties? Ev€ry one represenh a po
lential obslacle to an assenbiase or, at
best, an extra .ost to fix up an existing
property. l)€v€loDere creaie almost Do

ailordable housj,g iD landmarked ar
eas. So landmarking not only phces
exira burdeis on properry owners, but
it also imposes selere cons and con-
strainls on dcvclolment, thus helpina

If New York City .dres about hour
ing allordabilit), ,{e should make it eds

ier, no( harder, lor developers to build.
Whaiever a Deh. 12 i a looks Like. it $'ill
Dlerel) ircenriliz. r.,jr1llal proje.rs

dd increase land values while produc-
ing a few units of afiordable housing at
great but hidden cost. We should thinl
biggei than thal

the suggested chages in these three
area!, hereti.al a! they may soud.
wourd spur development citr^,ide. Yes,

ftw projects often target the high-end.
ftatt no surprise Theyre often the
most €xpensive and highest-quality
products on the meket. ID u ordinary
housing markel rhough, p€ople move.
Reducliofl ofpre$ue at the top eveDtu
ally reduces pressure everywhere. Ifthe
city wets to do that cost effectively, it
must look criti.aly at existing progrm
that hiDder dselopmeni. r

lashua Stein is sale prihcipal olloshua
Stein P1.1,4,. d rann.t.ial r.n! pndt.

ld, fith) th Mdnha\ah

No. I rake tlrat ba.k h i\ ohviour
that thc tr1a ians actuallv did land
nan),de.ddes ago, took ovet Nes,\brk
CilI housing policv.nd have been
ruming it ever since. Hos €lse lo er
plai! laws that seem like they're lrom

Everv week h€adlin€s talkabout rhe
need to sive the houslng market by re
viving the 42t a propertl tax break for
new apartment .onsku.tion. But ile
should dig d€eper. To cnli the right
\ohnions. we have ro undcnr,rd ivh.r
.aused ihe problens. Iii start b/ iakrDg
a hard look at three malor gole.nrncnr

* Zoning. \Vhat began as { grear
idea 1s roda) a inazc of prtfalls and
all too discreiionarvopportunitiesthal
substaDlral\. slow doa'n delelopment
.nd in..e.ic irs .ost Olcr lhc ycars
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